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Trailer for Cartoon Saloon’s Irish Folklore Trilogy: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W8k42Fryvig 

 

Los Angeles, CA – October 4, 2021 - Three treasured and critically-acclaimed 
animated films, The Secret of Kells, Song of The Sea, and Wolfwalkers will be 
released in Cartoon Saloon’s Irish Folklore Trilogy, a resplendent 4-Disc Blu-ray™ 
box set to be made available December 14 in North America from GKIDS, with 
distribution by Shout! Factory.  

  

Magic, fantasy and Celtic mythology come to life in Cartoon Saloon’s celebrated 
Irish Folklore Trilogy, featuring three Academy Award®-nominated modern animated 
classics. The studio’s first film, The Secret of Kells, is a beautifully rendered tale of a 
master illuminator and his young apprentice, followed by the breathtakingly 
gorgeous Song of the Sea, the adventure of a mythical seal-child and her brother on 
a quest to save the spirit world, and their latest triumph Wolfwalkers follows a young 
huntress and her friendship with a free-spirited wolf-girl.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKJ-8K8u2hXcm1bkLtQV_njD3NjPqGIFqQfaZVFL4kLHhQv8KhFjKbLUlWyVMvH4Pvlw4bn8wHo-dVEuUJQR1Txw7KhAwIXRi86tyiTER0K2OEuPBnucS7FtFNtq-FJyShvIIvspQaWZDXxR8CyV0Fhjti_RGDAQwBmRDXcMea3TA9SyBZz45fDOjK4hwV9IvkbBw7P2AxqLaX0UfV3wOt04LPgWOgUbe1jvIYZTG3gCOfLxn5MvML4xgoURB8Lss1Kk1d4LyIYg1dwsfVYzpEny4HbRaa0iHhtzgIXrrNOJ_aUuhsBvSXFAy9xEqEOG96vatrhAav4-x-KCZy-OKB_fjzE_u4eDJk2x9MSYDEaOh6mJEunxhTHVuN3-el74TY9KbUAktfifqsNyaRda4sBC8WiIlWBaeZjCskciVsybtZKcY4KP0ITXrFkteR9qP7jwp_Y_F5X0UJElCsrrw_7c71Bu7CXBtZ9OqiyfWLwF6236YzDEPVUmoSeBrr5KJ8-bcbfFQVObBGC_1srzFoBESwN4mk2IFnB4Jt_5hC9OWMrwbbR9BO4gBBy3BTD5GR8AqS_mFRcbkhZgNe6xoNCte7qhu0yPtawsr6U0kR4qm5xC8Sh5juugqA8jpxIQyy1hGmLdPdax4M3BRct9Rm4klT-gnznms3scYVYtX-vx8rdbn2wg1FVevMHFfBGFD3j8bHbQTsapxgX6js13VQ==&c=jlM4SgrJTVgHfFCS9WAYXBAxyivzIMCSmFV-WGCeU0mHXwQm_27PGg==&ch=COvLHqqC9y3GlKkcEyjqLE3btS7QAE7UjpWAqvBzWctrZMA0MSrzwg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKJ-8K8u2hXcm1bkLtQV_njD3NjPqGIFqQfaZVFL4kLHhQv8KhFjKbLUlWyVMvH49hqYIVwHVO3EuUnmSPFklQ6cNqiNeW2bLeEGZvicvVqr-DeSGeg_v2Ch1HrQEnOGp68WOx7UuPZvjwLe3YoLmIluykfJVyrfuWD_hlGxLR7_eBOWo-hmyA==&c=jlM4SgrJTVgHfFCS9WAYXBAxyivzIMCSmFV-WGCeU0mHXwQm_27PGg==&ch=COvLHqqC9y3GlKkcEyjqLE3btS7QAE7UjpWAqvBzWctrZMA0MSrzwg==


  

These culturally rich films celebrate the Irish heritage of the Kilkenny-based Cartoon 
Saloon filmmakers by looking at history through the lens of folklore, and the 
painstaking attention to detail and handcrafted animation utilized to do so are what 
makes these films so beloved by fans. 

  

The limited-edition Irish Folklore Trilogy box set features the exclusive Blu-Ray™ 
presentation of the spellbinding Wolfwalkers, as well as animatics and bonus 
features for the three films never released before in North America. This deluxe set 
is presented in beautiful and environmentally friendly packaging* that reflects each 
film’s loving depiction of the natural world, and the art includes an original illustration 
by Cartoon Saloon. Also included is an illuminating 2,000 word essay by film critic 
Andy Crump about the lauded animation studio Cartoon Saloon, the origins and 
creation of these incredible films, and their role in the world of animation and the 
world at large. 

  

Special Features: 

  

The Secret of Kells 

●     Audio Commentary with Filmmakers 

●     Voices of Ireland 

●     Director’s Presentation 

●     Pencil-to-Picture 

●     Aisling at the Oscars 

●     And more  

  

Song of the Sea 



●     Audio Commentary with Filmmakers 

●     Behind the Scenes 

●     The Art of Song of the Sea 

●     Animation Tests 

●     And more 

Wolfwalkers 

●     Audio Commentary with Filmmakers  

●     Voicing Wolfwalkers 

●     “How to Draw” Demonstrations 

●     The Music of Wolfwalkers 

●     Behind “Running With The Wolves” 

●     Trailers 

●     And more 

  

Bonus Disc 

●     Song of the Sea Animatic with Director’s Commentary 

●     The Secret of Kells Animatic with Director’s Commentary 

●     Wolfwalkers Animatic with Director’s Commentary 

●     Reading of Pangur Bán by Mick Lally 

●     And more 

  



*Cartoon Saloon’s Irish Folklore Trilogy is made of at least 50% recycled or 
renewable materials that are safe and sustainable for both individuals and the 
environment. The soy-based inks are non-toxic and 100% biodegradable.  

  

About Cartoon Saloon 

Cartoon Saloon is a five-time Academy Award®, Golden Globe®, BAFTA® and 
Emmy nominated animation studio founded by Paul Young, Tomm Moore and Nora 
Twomey. From award-winning shorts to feature films and TV series, Cartoon Saloon 
has carved a special place in the international Animation industry. Based in 
Kilkenny, Ireland the studio has a crew of over 200 artists and technicians in 
production and project development. Cartoon Saloon is the founder and host of 
Kilkenny Animated, an annual festival of visual storytelling incorporating exhibitions, 
talks and performances celebrating the creativity of the animation craft. 

  

In 2010 the studio’s first feature film, The Secret of Kells, was nominated for an 
Academy Award® and again in 2015 with Tomm Moore’s follow up feature, Song of 
the Sea. Song of the Sea was also the first animated feature to win Best Picture at 
the Irish IFTA Academy awards. Directed by Nora Twomey, Golden Globe® and 
Academy Award® nominated The Breadwinner was released in November 2017 to 
huge critical acclaim. The studio had its first short film Academy Award® nomination 
in 2019 with Late Afternoon written and directed by Louise Bagnall and produced by 
Nuria Blanco. Most recently in 2020, Wolfwalkers, directed by Tomm Moore and 
Ross Stewart was Golden Globe®, Academy Award® and BAFTA® nominated, and 
was the studio’s second feature to win Best Picture at the 2021 Irish IFTA Academy 
Awards along with many other awards nominations and wins. Wolfwalkers is 
available worldwide on Apple TV+. 

  

Cartoon Saloon’s TV shows, like pre-school series Puffin Rock and comedies Skunk 
Fu and Dorg Van Dango are currently being broadcast around the world, and 
upcoming series Viking Skool and a Puffin Rock feature film are among the other 
projects in production at the studio. Also in production exclusively for Netflix is My 
Father’s Dragon, a major animated feature production based on the 1948 Ruth 
Styles Gannet best-selling book, with script by Meg LeFauve.  

  



About GKIDS  

GKIDS is the producer and distributor of award-winning feature animation for both 
adult and family audiences. Since 2010, the company has scored an astounding 12 
Best Animated Feature Oscar nominations with The Secret of Kells in 2010, A Cat in 
Paris and Chico & Rita in 2012, Ernest & Celestine in 2014, The Tale of The 
Princess Kaguya and Song of the Sea in 2015, Boy and the World and When Marnie 
Was There in 2016, My Life as a Zucchini in 2017, The Breadwinner in 2018, Mirai in 
2019, and Wolfwalkers in 2021. GKIDS handles North American distribution for the 
famed Studio Ghibli library of films, one of the world’s most coveted animation 
collections with titles Spirited Away, My Neighbor Totoro, Princess Mononoke and 
others; as well as the critically acclaimed television series, NEON GENESIS 
EVANGELION. Also, GKIDS is the founder and host of ANIMATION IS FILM (AIF), 
the annual LA-based film festival which embraces the highest aspirations of 
animation as a cinematic art form, and is a vocal advocate for filmmakers who push 
the boundaries of the medium to its fullest range of artistic expressions. AIF returns 
to Hollywood this fall, October 22-24. www.gkids.com 

  

About Shout! Factory 

Shout! Factory, LLC is a leading multi-platform media company devoted to film and 
TV distribution, development, and production, as well as the preservation and 
revitalization of the very best in pop-culture entertainment. Founded by Richard 
Foos, Bob Emmer, and Garson Foos in 2003, Shout! owns and manages a large 
portfolio of films, contemporary and classic TV series, animation, and 
documentaries. The company’s creative acquisition mandate has established it as a 
leading independent distributor, with partners and properties including GKIDS, 
Sesame Street, The Carol Burnett Show, The Johnny Carson Show, IFC Films, 
Stephen J. Cannell Productions, ITV Studios, Major League Baseball Productions, 
and many others. Shout! Factory Kids focuses on live-action and animated kids and 
family properties as well as anime, and the company releases films and television 
shows in other genres under the Scream Factory and Shout Select imprints. Shout! 
develops, acquires and distributes new films via Shout! Studios, owns and operates 
libraries including Mystery Science Theater 3000 (in partnership with creator Joel 
Hodgson) and the Roger Corman New Horizon Pictures Library, and operates the 
acclaimed streaming service Shout! Factory TV. Shout! Factory is based in Los 
Angeles, California. For more on Shout! Factory, visit shoutfactory.com. 

  

#         #         #  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKJ-8K8u2hXcm1bkLtQV_njD3NjPqGIFqQfaZVFL4kLHhQv8KhFjKQjffkzkqMXvBuRhcAOaGMDKWHHlsJs9dsSrjsg33qLPIvWCA6xjJyxPUoC8f8Y6dFfrrO3FOQi0NGCSPv9lcIA=&c=jlM4SgrJTVgHfFCS9WAYXBAxyivzIMCSmFV-WGCeU0mHXwQm_27PGg==&ch=COvLHqqC9y3GlKkcEyjqLE3btS7QAE7UjpWAqvBzWctrZMA0MSrzwg==


 
 

    

 


